
Now in its 12th year, the Clinton Art and Music Festival is still ever growing and always entertaining. 
It continues to attract some of the best musical acts and brings over 5000 attendees. This year’s 
festival stretches along the streets of Clinton including East Park Row, West Park Row, College Street, 
and Williams Street. The festival combines spectacular music with an array of over 100 artisan and 
food vendors. Clinton itself has many attractions including Hamilton College, art centers, fantastic 
food and unique shops. Being a sponsor means you have the opportunity to make an impact on this 
big day. Sponsorship opportunities are on a first come, first served basis. 

Sponsorship Opportunities

Festival Day Program 
Given out at the festival, our tri-fold program includes a map of the town surrounded by advertising 
opportunities. Be a part of the festival by being in our program.
1. Map Ads – Our 2” x 1.75” map ads frame the map of the town. 
Each square is $50 with 22 available spots.
2. Premium Position – Be the one they see first. 
These 5.25” x 2.5” premium ads are $115 each with only 4 available.

Volunteer T-shirts 
This year our volunteers will have Festival t-shirts to thank them and help with event information. 
These shirts will say “Volunteer 2017” on the front, and the names of our sponsors on the back. 
Sponsorship is $45 with 10 spots available.  

Art & Music Festival Tote Bags 
Great for shopping at the festival, these totes will include festival artwork on one side and a list of our 
sponsors on the other. 150 bags will be given away to the first 150 festival attendees. 
Sponsorship is $99 with 15 available spots. 

Tent Sponsors - Be seen around the green!  
1. Our Children’s tent features projects for kids throughout the day. A potter’s wheel, contests, an 
interactive pottery wall, and pottery painting are just some of the past projects. Jonathan from 
Clinton Pottery is a huge part of our children’s area spending his day working alongside the kids. 
Sponsorship is $149 with 4 spots available.
2. Our food tent is the central tent in town. This tent is located in front of the gazebo and is used for 
tables and chairs for attendees to come relax, eat, and listen to the shows. 
Sponsorship is $149 with 6 spots available. 
3. Our music tent is in prime location.  Located at the Alexander Hamilton Institute, this tent is in the 
center of town and features a variety of bands all day. 
Sponsorship is $199 with 4 spots available. 
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Bring out the Bands! Be a Band Sponsor.
1. The Main Stage – The Gazebo, which is located in the center of the green has our main acts playing all 
afternoon. Sponsorship is $249 with 4 spots available. 

2. Alexander Hamilton Institute – This is a Music Tent sponsorship. Located at the Alexander Hamilton 
Institute, this tent is in the center of town and features a variety of bands all day. 
Sponsorship is $199 with 4 spots available.

3. NBT Bank – Located next to the firehouse, NBT features an afternoon music session to get in out of the 
sun.  Sponsorship is $99 with 4 spots available.

4. The Kirkland Art Center – Located on East Park Row, the KAC features unique cultural acts for the 
afternoon. Sponsorship is $149 with 5 spots available. 

5. Across the Row Bistro - Located on East Park Row, enjoy live music while sitting in chairs on the side lawn.  
Sponsorship is $125 with 5 spots available. 

6. Tom’s Natural Foods – Located on College Street, this location is known for its wonderful solo acts. 
Sponsorship is $125 with 5 spots available.

7. Signature 81 Studios – Located on West Park Row, this place will draw your attention down the beautiful 
archway to the live music. Sponsorship is $125 with 5 spots available. 

8. Solo acts on College and Williams Street – In addition to the musical venues, we have added solo acts 
on the streets this year. As you walk the sidewalks of the town these musicians help attendees to fully 
experience all Clinton has to offer. Sponsorship is $99 with 15 spots available. 

Shuttle Bus Sponsors 
The Clinton Art and Music Festival keeps on growing! With more attendees coming to Clinton for the festival 
each year we are in need of a way to provide a more pleasurable experience with parking. Our hope is to 
provide a shuttle service for our guests to and from our parking lots and West Park Row. Being a sponsor 
we will have your name featured at every pick up and drop off location. We are looking for a morning shuttle 
August 26th between 8:30-1:30pm and an afternoon shuttle between 1:30-6:30pm. 
Sponsorship is $99 with 4 spots available.

The Clinton Chamber of Commerce thanks you for supporting 
the Clinton Art and Music Festival!
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